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Abstract

Studies of the halosphaerlaCeOuS fungi revealed six te)eomorph-anamorph relationships: CoroLlospora puL-

cheLLa - CEovorLOPSis bulbosa, CoroLLospo,a luEeoLa - SL'gmoL'dea luEeola, Corollospora t-nEermedla - I(orlCOS-

po,lnO Sp" fIaLosphaenu medl'oseElgera - TrtchocLadlum aChrasporum, flaLospJzoert'a cLLCulIoEo - PerLCOnLlo

p,oIEJica and Lmdra obLuso - AnguiLlospora mormo.

A number oE characters have been used in the taxonomy of the Halosphaeriaceae. Recently, particular atten-

tion has been devoted to ascospore appendage ontogeny. ln this paper we examine ascospore ontogeny,

conidlal development of anamorphs and ttle PerjdiaL structure of the ascocarps･ The )atter, alongwiLh ascos-

pore appendage ontogeny, have been found to be stable characters and can be used ln the separation of

genera wllhin the Ha10sphaeriaceae.

1n additlOn, the geographLCaL distribution of several marlne fungiwas found to be related to their morphs as

follows; those strains w)th only teLeomorphs are distributed in the Lower temperattlre reglons, those with

anamorphs only in the higher temperature regions while thosewith teleomorphs and anamorphs are distribut-

ed ln the intermedlate regLOnS.

Seasonal alternation of morphs was also obseryed in C. inEermedio; the teleomorph occumng Predominantly

during the winter and the anamorph during spnng through to the aLJtumn.

ln什odudioJ1

One of the most important problems in the taxono一

my of the Halosphaeriaceae concerns the taxonomic

Criteria to be used iTl delimitLng genera and species.

Proposals for the de]lmination of genera have been

submitted by Barghoorn and Linder (1944) who de-

limited genera by ascospore morphology, ascospore

appendage and ascocarp characters, while Cavallere

(1966 a-C) placed emphasis on spore pigmentation

and septatjon for generic separation, and features of

spore size and appendage morphology for the sepa-

rat10n Of species,

At presenいhere are two schools of the thought con-

cernlng the delImination of genera in the Halosphae-

I ConLrlbutlons from the ShLmOda Manne Research Center. The

UnlVerSLly of Tsukuba. No, 454.
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riaceae, Kohlmeyer (1960, 1972) suggested that

greater importance should be attached to the mor-

phology and stnICture Of ascocarps in the taxonomy

of genera. He recognized that ascocarp wall, neck,

pseudoparcnchyma and ascus structure were usefuL

characters in taxonomy. On the other hand, Jones

and Moss (1978, 1980) and 良. G. Johnson (1980),

on the basis of scannLng and transmission electron

microscopy (SEM, TEM) observation, considered

the typeOf ascospore aFIPendage ontogeny to be of

greater importance in delimitmg genera. They dLStin-

guished seyera] types of appendage ontogeny such
as, fragmentation of the exosporium (or sheattl),

outgrowth of the spore wall, and exudation of muci-

】aglnOuS Substance. However, there is still the ques-

tion as to whether the delimitation of the genera

should be based solely on appendage oT)tOgeny･
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Materials and Methods

TuxonomlC COnSLderutions ol geneTLC rnEeria ln lhe

FIalospJ70ertqCeue

Many strains oHhe halosphaeriaceous fungi whlCh

have teleomorph-anamorph relationships were ob-

talned from the Japanese coast by incubating drift-

wood. submerged wood and cast seaweed in moist

Chambers or baiting beach sandwith balsa wood, or

by isoLatlng Spores from sea foam uslng a Skerman

micromanipulator (Nakagir) and Tubakl 1982)･ For

IJ. cucLIILata and F'. prolLflCa, aS they were not isolat-

ed )n tTllS Study. we referred to the descnpt)ons g)Yen

by Kohlmeyer and KoMmeyer (1965. 1969)･

a) Observation of ascospore and appendage ont0-

geny under the scannlng eleclron mlCrOSCOPe

A modlfled Moss and Jones ( 1977) method for SEM

was eTTIPloyed. Ascocarps produced in na(urc, or in

eu】ture. Were placcd in a Oll M sodium cacodylate

buffer (pH 7･2) contalnlng 2% sodium ehlorlde ln

order to adJuSt the osmolarlty and wcrc dlSSeCted to

ob(aln a Suspension or mature or Immature aSCOS-

pores･ Suspensions were pIPetted onto the surface of
I一o tim pore Size. 25 mm diam Nuelepore Polycarbo-

natc membranes (Nuclepore Corf).. uS.A.) and the

buffer drawn through the membranes by an undeト

layer ｡Hllter paper･ Spores attached to the mem-
branes were rlXed wtth l% osmium letroxlde in the

buffer for 12 h at 4oC. Fixed materlal was washed in

buffer and dehydrated in a graded ethano) series; 30.

50. 7t)､削1, 9(). 95 and 10()% (15 mln ln each). Foll

lowlng COmPtete dehydration and substitution by

isoamyl acetate. the membranes and attached ascos-

porcs were crlticaHy-point-drled in a HltaChi Crltical
Polnt Drler Dried membranes were gold coated in a

JEOL Ion Sputter JFC-I 10() and examined JEOL

Scanning Microscope JSM-T2O or JSMl251

b) Observations of conldia and conldlOPhores under

scannlng e]cctron microscope

The procedure of Cole and Samson ( 1979) was fol-

lowed to f)x the myce)la and conidia on afar medi-

um Fixed specirncns were washed in buffer and de-

hydrated ln a graded ethanol serleS, After complete

dehydration and subsHution by lSOamyl acetate, the

specimens were critically-poinトdried, gold coated

and ()bseryed as men110ned above.

e) Observations ofperldia) structure

The ascocarps of 24 Species or the Halosphaeriaceae,

produced both in natue and culture, were examined

in order to elucldatependial structure. ThiTI Sections

of the ascocarps were made with a freezlng micro-

tome (Yamato Koki, Japan), and observed under the

)1ght microscope･ Peridial structure of ascocarps at-

tached to sand grains were observed under the SEM･

Procedures for fixation, dehydratlOn and critica)

Polnt drying were almost the same as those used for

the ascospores. Completely dried ascocarps were POI

sltioned on (he stubs with double-sided adhesive

tape and split wlth a razor blades･ After coatlng With

gold, tTle Cut ends of the peridia were observed under

the SEM. The results for eight rung) on)y are pres-

ented Ln thlS Paper.

LtlLLLdtes of the relalto11∫hips helweell tlle geOgraPhi(･a/

dLSTribzLtion and Jife /MJtJrie.I

a) Plottlng fungal distribution

On the Hughes､ zonal ocean map (Hughes 1974),

the geographicaL distributlOn Of the tcleomorph-ana-

morph fungil C pulchellu - Cl. b.LIbosL7. C. irtterme-

dla - VorlrOSPOrlnu Sp･ and H･ medtosetEgerLJ - T.

achraSPOrELm. Were Plotted to lnVeStlgate the dislri-

butional patterns of thelr teJeomorphs and ana-

morphs･ DIStribution maps were based on the publi-

cati(lnS Of Jones ( 196H). I(ohlmeyer and Koh)meyer

(1971), Kumar (1973). Hushes (1974), Schaumann

(1975), Gorter (1978). Kohlmeyer ()980), Booth

(1981, 1983), Koch (1982). Koch andJones(1983),

Kirk (1983), and our own data from Japan.

b) ExaminatlOn Of cultures

Growth and reproductive prof}ertleS Of the above-

mentioned fungl Were examined at different temper-

atures. Precultured lnOCula on SWSsl20 (so)uble

starch l%, soytone O.1%. agar 1.8%. artifICial sea-

water (Jamarin S, Jamarin Lab., Japan) 2()‰ salinl-

ty. pH 8.2) Were cut int04 mm diam agar disks with

a cork borer and inoculated onto the same compo-

nent 一est media. Triplicated test plates were lnCubat-

edat 10, 15, 20, 25. 30. 35 and 40oC. After2 weeks

of Incubation, Colony diam was measured Conidium

formation was examined after 7 weeks of Incubation,

Perithecium formation was also examined after two

or three months of incubation. but C. pulchello strain

did not produce perithecia on any of the agar medial

Species and strains tested are shown with their ong)-

na] )ocalities as follows:

C pu/cheIla - Cl. buLbosa: AN-553, ItstJgahama.

Echigonanahama, Nilgata Pref ; AN-801, Mokuzu.

Sukumo, Kochi Pref.; AN･820, Ukibuchi, Okata,

JlotaMCa Marlna/VoI XXV]Jl / 1985/Fasc I)
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Koehi Pref･; AN･661I Nabeta Bay, Shimoda Shizuo-

ka Pref･; ANl847, Kesaji Rrver, Okinawa Pref.

(lransfe汀ed from Dr. Nakamura).

C･ tnlermedE-a - I(urtCosporma sp･: H-768I He)g0-

1and, West Germany (transferred from Dr. Schau-

mann. KMPB. Hl768); AN･632, 756, Shirahama,

ShlmOda, Shizuoka Pref.

fl･ mediosetlgeru - T･ ochrasporumI AN.607, Tera-

domari, Nilgata Pref･; AN･778, lwaji Matsuzaki,

Shizuoka Pre一･; AN･別1, Ushimado, Oku Okayama

Prefp: AN･846ナ1tsugahama, Echigo-nanahama. Nli-

gata Pref.

C) ExaminatlOn Of seasonal alternation of morphs

Foam samples co)lected at Shirahama beach, Shimo-

da･ Shizuoka Pref" central Japanl Were PeriodlCally

examlned for the occurrence of ascospores and/or

conidia of C･ Lntermedla in the foam･ S)ngle spores

were isolated and cultured for the preelSe ldentifica-

tl0n･ The alternallOn Of the morphs was es(imated

from lhc occurrence of the spores in the foam sam-

ples.

RestJlts aJld Discussion

Teleomorph･anamorph relutLlorzslltPS and lhelr rOn-

trLbLLtIO,Z Io the taxo110my 0/ genera

a) Teleomorph-anamorph relatlOnShips ln the Ha-

losphaerlaCeae

Of about 6O species in the Halosphaeriaceae, on)y

six teleomorph-anamorph relationships have been

hitherto discovered Shearcr and Crane (1971.

1 977) described the Coro/lospora pLIlchella - CIaLJa-

rIOPSlS bulbosu. FIalosphaerla mediosetlgera - Trt-

chodadLLLm OChrasporum connectlOnS. The FIaZos･

phaerEq CuCulJata - Perico〝Ea Pro/LIicu connection

was found by Kohlmeyer (1969)

In addition to these known cxamples, We have disco-

vered the bllowlng three leleomorph-anamorph re-

lationships: CoroIlospora luteola - SlgmOt'des ILLleola

(Nakagiri and Tubaki 1982), CoroJ/ospora tnterme-

dt-a - VuricosporEtZa SP. (unpublished da(a) and Lin-

dro obEuSa - AnguELLospora mLlri〝LZ (Nakagiri and

Tubakl 1983).

)) Corollospo,a I,uLchello - CLavu'topsL's bulbosa

Con° eCt 10n

Ascospores of C･ puLchelIo are providedwith appen-
dages al bol九 ends and around the centra一 septum

(Fig･ 1)I and develop by fragmentation and pee)lng

off of a sheath･ Appendage development is the same

as that described for C. marttimu, C. l'nlermedE'o and

C･ lacerG (Jones and Moss 1978, 1980). Cl. bulbosa

shows sympodia) conidium deve)opment (Fig. 2).
Severa一 staurofo- Conidia are produced successive-

ly as the conldiophore proliferates sympodially (Fig.
3). Another type ofconidium which consISt Ofonly a

single arTn Was Observed by Koch (1982). We also

observed them in Japanese strains and found that

they were produced often when the eu)tures were in-

cubated at higher temperatures, 35-40 oC. Smce the

deve一opment of the single am conidia is the same as

tha( of stauroform eonidia, the former should be

considered to be an irregular form of the latter.

WTlen Cl･ bulboso was orlg]nally descr)bed by Anas-

tasiou ( 1961), its conldia were described as aleurios-

pone Anastasiou regarded this fungus as belonglng

to the genus ClGVanOPSば. On the other hand, Webs-

ter and Descals (1979) reported that ClovariopsES

L7qLLalECLZ de Wlldeman, the type species of the genus.

Produces conldia by percurrent proliferation･ They

also discovered its teleomorph to be a loculoasco一

mycetous fungus, Mossartnq sp. (Table I). CI. bulbo-

sa shows sympodia] Comdlum development and has a

pyrenomycete teleomorph. Accordingly, the genus

C/(,1･artOPSES appears tO be heterogenous and CJ. bul-

bosa should be transferred to another genus･ Mar-

vanov孟( 1980) Polnted out the heterogeneity of (he

genus CIavotospora S. Nilsson and redefined it on

the baらls Of conidium development･ She emended

the generic descrlptlOn Of Clavotospora, that conidi-

um development is TIOloblastic with conidiogenous

ceIIs proliferat)ng sympodiaLly or rare)ypereurrently
at the apeX･ ClaLJatOSPOra S, Nilsson ex Mary, et

Ntlsson LnCludes Clavqtospora lot7gE'brqchL-ata (ln-

gold) S･ Nilsson, the typespecies of the genus. whLCh
is a freshwater hyphomycete, and has tetraradiate

conidia consist)ng of a clavate a光ls and three. thin,

diveTgent･ Simu)taneous aplCa) appendages, and

another typeof aerial conidium･ Since ClavarLOPSLS

bulbosa lS Similar to C/avalosJWra lot7gL-brachL-ata ln

Table l CorHdlum develoFlmCIlt and teleonorph of (lLtl〟rI'JJnLS SPeeleS

Conld)um development TeJeornorph

CIavanopSLS aqLLLZIJru de Wlldeman 1 895

CI bTOCJけrIodLu Tubakl 1957

(7 bulboso AnasLas】ou 196]

pe r亡urrenl Pr(.llfc†atl0n

tcrmlnal hL)loMastlc

syrnpod)al

MG∫Sq,tnq SP ( Loculoascomycetcs)

C puIlhella ( Pyrenom),cetes)

Botamca Manna/ Vol XXVHJ / 1985 /Fasc ll
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FLgSl-5

FIB- 1 Co,oltosporo pLLIchello. scannlng clectron mLCrOgraph･ Aseospore vlth equatonal and polar appcndaBeS WhLCh develop by frag-

mentatlOn arLd peeLmg off of an exosporlum FLgS 2-3 CtavaLosPOTa buJbosd･ SCaTlnlng electron microscopy and llght mlC-OSCOPC TTli亡r0-

gTaPhs ConLdla and conidl0phore showlng Sy-叩Odlal conldlal fornlatlOn FlgS 4-5･ OrblmyreS SPerTab,/LS･ Light mlCTOSCOPe and scannlng

elect-on mlCrOgraPhs Col.id.a pr∝luced slngly on comdlOPhore

Ballines. FlgS 1.3.5 = 10pm.Flg 2 - 5pTn･Flg･4 == 20p
Botanlea Marlna / Vo] XXVI]I / 1985 / Fasc ll
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conidium m(-叩hology and conidium development,

we propose a new combination, in splte Of dlfferen一

ccs in aenal conidium production, their habitats and

in that the conidia of the forTner Species are plgment-

ed while those of the Latter are hyallne.

CIat･atosponz bELJbosa (AnastaslOu) Nakagiri et Tu-

baki. comb, nov.

…　CLayurlopsis bu/bosa AnastaslOu, MyeologLa

53:ll, 1961

C/ot･atospora b"lbosa has been eonsldered to be posI

slbly related to OrbimyreLT SPeCIubL/is Linder (Koh)-

meyeT and Kohlmeyer 1979), but 0. spertabt(1-5 has a

ternlinal holoblastic conidium development (Figs

4-5)･ Consequently, a relatl(一mShip between them

cannot be suggested al present.

ii) CoroIIosporL7 lLIteO/a - Stgmotdea I,lteOZa eonnec-

110n

Ascospore appendages are formed (Fig1 6) as de-

scr)bed for C. PLLlchelLa. The anamorph of C IuteoLa

lS S. J〟teolL7 Which I)rOduces slgmoid and mull)septate

conidia successively on dentlCles (Fig. 7). This type

of condial development lS COnSidered to be not typl-

cal but lS SymPOdial (Nakaglri and TubakH982).

lii) CoroIlospora inLermedl'a -　VLZricosporina sp.

con° ect10n

TTtis connectlOn is new一y recorded as Japanese lS0-

lates of C. intermedL'a were found to have a Varicos_

portnLZ anamOrPh (Flg･ 8)･ Ascospore appendage on-
togeny ln C I-nIermedLa is the same type as in CI PLLl-

clzella and C･ LELteoIu, except for posesslng terminal,

thorn-like appendages (Fig. 9). Conidia similar to

those of V･ ramlLlosa Meyers et Kohlm. are pro-

duced successively as the conldiophore prolifera-es

sympod)ally (Fig. )0), and this anamorph will be de-

senbed as a new species of the genus VEIricosporlT7a.

iv) flalosphaena medLlosetl'gera　-　Trl'chocludL-um

achrospo,um connection

Ascospore appendages of H. medlOSeEtgero are at-

tached at both ends and at the central septum (Fig.

日), and develop by fragmentation and peeling off of

the exosporlum (Moss and Jones 1977). However,

appendage ontogeny of this species is different from

that of Corol/ospora as the exosporiumpeeLs off spll

【any in FI･ medEOSeLEgera (Fig. 1り. TEM s(udies (R.

G, Johnson 1980) also revealed other differences ln

sheath struc(Ores be(ween them (Jones. R. G. John-

son and ‖oss 1983, 1984).

Shearer and Crane ( 1977) reported that the uS.A

strains of the teleomorph were providedwith a T･

acl7raSPOnLm anamOrPh, but this has not been ob-

served in Japan. The conidia are dark in colour. 3 10

4 cc)led and are produced singly on the conidio-

phores (Flg･ 12)･ Conidium deve)opment is terminal

ho)oblastic.

V) IlalosphaertEI CLLCLJllata - Penronla PrOILILCa COn-

neCtlOn

Ascospores are cyLindricaJ, one-septate with a cap-

like appendage at one end. The appendage is decidu-

ous and composed of a gelatinous substance. Appen-

dage ontogeny has never been contimed with SEM

or TEM observation. but, the mucous and deciduous

appendage is apparently different from that of fl.

med10Setlgera. However, it is necessary to examne

the specimen by electron microscopy to determ)ne

appendage ontogeny･ The anamorph is P･ p,oLIJica

which produces subglobose conidia acropetalLy and

conldium development is of the bLastocatenate type.

vl) Lmdra obtusa - Anguillospora mari110 COnneCl

110n

Aseospores of L obt〟sa are fi)iform, curved, mu]ti-

septate and hcking appendages (Fig, 13). The ana-

morph is A･ ma,L'na which produces filiform, mu]tl-

septatc conidia successively on the conidioT)hole.

The latter prollferate through the scar percurrent)y

(Fig･ 14)･ SEM micrographs show the scars at septa

where conidia were detached (Fig. 15). Conidium

development is a percurTent PrOliferation.

The observations on ascospore appendage and conl-

dium development are summarized in Table ll.

Table Jl･ Ascospore appendage ontogeny and eonldlum development of teleomorph-anamorph specte£ ITI the Halosphaenaceae

TeleomoTPh - ArLamOrPh Appendage Ontogeny ComdlLIm DeveloprrLent

Co,oILospo,叩ulcJzclta - Clut･OIOSPOrD butbo∫o

CJ luteola - SLgmOIdea luteota

C mteTmPdla - VarLrOSF)OrlnLZ SP.

fJGlDSPJzLZerlO medLOSetZgerO - TrlChorIadium qrJ7raSPOr〟m

FJ luruIIdEO - PeTlrOnLO P,0/JIM

Lmd,a obtusa - AnguLllospora mormn

FragmentatiorL Of exosfX)re SymPOdlal

fragmentatLOl1 0f exospcre symF〉Odlal

fragmentatLOn Of exospore sympodlal

sp]raHramerltat10n Of exospore terTTtmal holoblastlC
り( mucous appendage)　　　blast∝atenate

pcrcurrenL proliferatioll

J301anlca Manrta/ VoI XXVllJ / 1985 / FaSC ll
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FlgS6110.

Flg･ 6 Corollospo,a IuEeOLo, scannlng electron TnlCrOgraPh. Ascospore wlth equatonal aTld polar appcrldages which a-e developed by

fragmenLatlon and peellng Off of an exosponum･ Fll･ 7･ SLgmOjdeo luteoLLZ, lLghl ml亡rOSCOPe mlCTOgraph Conidla PTOduced on denticles oE

comdlOPhore･ FIg･ 8･ CorDIlospo,0 mte′〝ぽdLQ, llght mlCrOSCOTX m)CrOgraPhAsCospore gerTnlnatlOn and formation of b-anched conldtum

on hypha･ Flg･ 9 Co,oIIosL",a LrrEe,medw. scannlng electron mlcrouaph Ascospore wlLh equatona) exosTXmC appendages arLd teTTnlna)

thorn-1lke apFN:lldages wllh TX)tar mVerted appen血ges･ FIE lO･ VGnrOSL",mq Spl. SCannlng electrorl mlCrOgr叩h BrarLChed comdlum

produced on dentlde of conid10Phore whlCh prollferates syrnpodlally･

Bar llrLeS FIBS 6, 9, 10 = )0 p. FIBS 7. 8 - 20 pm BolanlCa Manna/ Vo)･ XXVIIl H985 / Fasc･日
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FlgSl1-15

Fig H lJalosphaenq medEosettgeTD. Seannmg electron mlerOgraPh Ascospore wllh cquatonal and polar appeTtdageS Equatonal appen-

dages are EoTTned by splral fragmentaLIOn aTldpeel)ng off of an exosponum Flg･ L2　TrlChoclpdILLm uCh,aspo,um.暮lght microscope

mlCrOgraph. Holoblastic comdlum produced lcrTnmally on short corHdlOPhorc･ Flg･ 1 3･ Lmdra obtusa, llghl microscope mlCrOgraPh.

M山tlSCPtate aSCOPOre. Flg. 14. ^nguLttOSPOTa ntqrma. Hghl mlCrOSCOPC Tn)CrOgraph Conldla Produced successIYely on conldlOPhoTe

which prollferatepercurrently Flg･ 15 J4 mLZrlnO, SCaIWllrLg elecl-on TnlCrOgraph Sept-ale comdlOPhore (ar-owed ep) vllh sena】 produC-

tlOn OI comdla (arrows lndlCaLc scars where conld)a wele detached)

BalllneS:Flg ll ≡ 5 pl,FIB 12 = 10tLm,FlgS 13. 14 - 20Llm. Flg･ 15 - 5LLrn･
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From this table, it is interesting tO See that a)1 three

Corollospora species that are providedwith ascos-

pore appendages developed by fragmentation and

peeling off of the exosporium have anamorphs pro-

ducing conldia sympodialLy･ Two species of floLos-

phaer,'a show different appendage (ypes･ fl･ medEose-

tlgerD has apICa) and central appendages whlCh a一e

formed by sp]ra] fragmentatiort of the exosporium.

On the other hand, fl･ C〟C〟)LaEa has cap-Like, gelati-

nous appendages at one end of the spore. Their ana-

morphs are a)so different in conidium development.

The former shows terminal holoblastic conidium for_

nation and the latter blastocatenate. i. obELLSa has

ascosporeswithout appendages and its anamorph

produces conidia by pcrcurrent proliferation.

b) Evaluat10n Of ascoca叩peridial structure aS a taX-

onomic character.

The structure of the peridlum in C. morlEl'mo, in as-

cocarps obtained from nature and in culture dlffered

in thickness of the peridlum and cell wall (Figs 16,

17)･ However, they were both composed of nat cells

inside a-ld round ceJ]s to the outside･ This suggests

that the layered structure of the peridium is a stable

character and useful in taxonomy.

The peridial structtJTeS in C. puLchelLa, C. JuEeoLa and

CI LnTe,media (Figs 18-20) are slmllar to that in C

moriEL'mo･ These are species whose life histories were

revealed and found lo be provlded with the same as-

cospore appendage ontogeny and anamorphs showI

Lng the same conidium development. This also sug-

gests the reLiability of the peridial feature in the tax-

onomy of the genus.

On the other hand, C. trJfurcaEa differs from other

species of the genus in peridialstructut'e and also in

appendage type(Figs 21-23). The former is very

thin and composed of three to four layers of small

ceus･ Tlle appendage is considered to occur by out-

growth of the spore wan (Jones and Moss 1978).
From thlS, it is concluded that the species should be

removed from the genus Coro/losporG aS PrOf)OSed

by Jones et aL (1983).

Some modificatioins ofperidia) structure were ob-

served ln SeVera) undescribed species of the genus

CoroLLospora･ In CoroLLospora sp. 1, CoroLlospora

sp1 2, and Coro/Losporo sp･ 3, ascospores are proI

vldedwith ''C･ mo,iLL'ma" type appendages (FlgS 24,

26, 28)･ Peridial structures of these species show an

outermost layer of peculiar large ceus in CoroIJospo-

ra sp･ 1 and Co,olLospo,a sp･ 2 (FIBS 25, 27), Or a

prosenchymatlC Outermost layer in CoroIIosporo sp.

17

FIgS 16- Ⅰ7　Ascocarp pendlal structures oI CwotlospoTD mDrltlmd Lne drawlngS

FIE 16　F)endlal structure of ascocarp produced Ln nature Flg 17　Pend]al structure of produced ln Culture.

Bolaruca MarlrLa / Vo】. XXV】Il / 1985 / Fast 1 )
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Flgs 18-20･ Ascocarp pendlal s暮ruc暮ure oF Coroltospora specleS LIRE drawLngS･

Flg. 18　C, puLchelLLZ Flg 19　C. ILLIeo/Ll. Fig 20. C LntCrmedLa

Bar lIne = 10 pm

23

FIBS 2 I -23　CoroILosporD tnfu,rota

FIB 2 1 ScarLning cleclron mlCTOgTaPh. AscospoTe Wlth termlnal appendages. Flg･ 22 Scar)mng eleclron rrllCrOgraPh. Ascospore apex

wILh bulbous bases of appendages whlCh deyeloped as outg-ovths of the spore wall FIgl 23AsC∝arp peridlal stru.:ture. (llne drawlnB)

Bar LlnesI FIB. 2I. 23 = 5 pn, FIB 22 = 2 pJTl.

J30tarLLCa Manna/VoL XXVH] / 1985 /Fasc ll
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3 (Fig･ 29). However, the imer layeTS Show the same

pattern as that of other CorolIospora speeleS: flat
ceHs at the Inside and rounded cells to the outslde.

Therefore, the common peridiaJ structure is ob-

served in all specleS Ofthe genusl (bough some minor

dlfferences may exist in several species･ Mod)fica-

tions of the outermost perldial layers are restricted

only to those specleS Which produce large ascoca叩S

on sand grains･ Consequently, these modificat10nS

may possibly be a protective adaptation PreVen(lng

mechanlCa) damage.

In l九e other genera studled but not reported here,

various peridiaL structures were observed. However,

within a genus, Spec-es have a common peridial

structure, whiJe specleS ln different genera may have

slmilar pendial structures･ These observatlOnS Sug-

gest that peridial structure lS Of value as a genenc

character though it cannot be used as a key charac-

ter.

C) Taxonomic emendation

ln general. Conidlum development has been consl-

dered to gIVC useful information about the taxonomy

of ascomycete teLeomorphs. Similarities or differen-

ces in conidium development may indicate the affini-

ties of ascomycete teleomorphs･ Therefore, the ap-

pendage ontogeny whlCh lS Seen tO be eorrelated

with conidium development should be considered to

be of pnmary Importance in the taxonomy of the

HalosphaerlaCeae･ TTle fact that perldial structure )n

some genera is a)so correlated with appendage ont0-

geny supports this conclus10n.

From the results presented, the taxonomic proposals

made by Jones and Moss (1978, 1980), R G. John-

son (1980) and Jones el aL. (1983) are considered to

be proper in delimitlng genera in the Halosphaerla-

ceae on the basIS Of ascospore appendage ontogeny.

Recently, Jones etal. (1983). on the basls of the as-

cospore appendage ontogeny. establlShed the new

genera KohlmeyerL'eIla Jones et al･ and NeTeiosporq

Jones eT aL. They transferred C. tubulata KoMm. into

the former and both C crl'staEa (Kohlm.) KoMm. and

C･ comuta (KoMm.) Kohlm. into the latter. C In/ur-

cata was reasslgned to the genusノ4refZan-omyces

Hohnk ex JonesI These species have been shown to

have different types of appendages from those of

other Coro/lospora specleS (Jones and. Moss 1978,

1980)･ Our conclusions support these taxonomic

proposa)i.

Taxonomic revision of the genus Flo/osphaerL'a was

recent一y presented by Jones et al. (1984). Their work

which emphasizes ascospore appendage ontogeny

and proposes several taxonomica) changes of the

FluLosphaerE'a species is also in agreement with the

views presented in this paper. However, we have so

little Information about life hlStOries of Ftalosphaerta

species, that iTl this study we use the earlier name

fJaZosphoen'a medl'osetlgera instead of flalosphoerE-

opsLS medLOSetLgera (Cnbb et Cribb) Johnson.

Geograph ECaL distrjbutton

There is a pauc)ty of distributional information on

the occurrence Of marine fungi and there lS a dartger

of drawlng COnClus10nS from too litt)e information.

However･ We present preliminary data on the gC0-

graphlCal distributlOnS Of C. pulcheLIa, C. tntermedLa

and JJ･ medlOSelLgera Which are shown in FlgureS 30

10 32･ Distribution of teleomorphs and anamo叩hs

were plottedwith clTCles and crosses, respectiveLy･

Stars indicate the places where the strains were COL-

lected. foHowlng the confirmation of both teJe-

omorphs and anamorphs in culture.

From the three dlStnbut10n maps, teleomorphs are

found to be dlStributed in reglons wlth lower temper-

atures, while anamorphs are found in regl0mS With

hlgher temperatures･ In the intemediate regIOnS,

both te]eomorphs and anamorphs are fotJnd. With

rest)eCt tO C. LntermedL-a. there is ]lttle informa(ion

about )ts distribution (FIB. 3 1), so more extended re-

searcTl accompanied with cultural studies are

needed. H･ medLoseltgerq and T. achrasporum are so

pecullar in their distribution that anamorphs occur

throughout a much wider range of environmental

conditions than teleomorphs and that no anamorph

has been found along the west coast ofNorlh Ameri-

ca, in sp)le of the te]eomorph occurring there (Fig.

32).

F)gs 24-29　AscospoTeS and ascocarp perldlahtructuTCS Of Co,oI/ospo,a specleS

FLgS 24･ 25 Light TTHCrOSeOpe and scannLng electron mLCrOgraphs AscosfX)re and peTLdlum or CoroLlospo'a sp 1 FLgS 26. 27 Llght

nLCrOSCOPC and scanMg eLectron mler0g-aphs･ Aseospore and pertd.L.nl Of Corollospo,a sp 2 FIBS 28. 29 Llght mICTOgraphs Ascos-

TX)re and perldlum Of CorDIIosporLa SP　3

BarllneS FlgS24･26 = 2()pml F】gs25,27･29 =川叩･ Flg 2月- 4tlum

J301amca Martna/Vol.XXVITl/ 1985/ Fase ll
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･ CoroJlospo′a pulcholla

x ClayafospoTa bulbosa
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Fig 30.

LKr･.iii dr-Ⅰ･m田　-LEA,U-- IDILA[コ　仙7-一･[･･叫E司　仙･-E･･L･A,E田･A,Lzn"囲l芯:BbTTi芸.I?召上,.

' CoroJJospo′a hEornIOdla

x VaTleosporlh■　8P.

l　　　　岨Hlii uT一托仰一団oT."･rp･u■ Tt･Z叫⊂】 -･MllUZui　肌.L･E-lLEj ql岨"LII塵二iL7%RL;i･b l

Flg31.

Figs 30-32. Geograph-cal dlStnbutlOnS Of three teleoTnOrPh-a･tamorph s阿.eS Of halosphaenaceous Fungl lTeleomorph stra■n (C.rclc).

Anamorph st-aln (Cross), HoloTTIOrPh straln (Star)1 plotLed on HL-ghes'zona) oαarl map (Hughes･ 1974)

Flg･ 30･ Co,oIIospo,a PukheILD - CIovolOSPO和bdbosd Fig･ 3) Co,oILospo,a LnLe-edLd - VancosponnLZ Sp FIE 32･ llolosp血eTID

medLOSellgel,0 - TncJlocLad-um acJzTaSPOnLm-

BotanlCa MarLna / Vol. XXV】ⅠⅠ / 1985 / Fasc. ll
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･ 〟■Iosp如orla modlosoEIqoTa

x Trlchocladlum achTaSPOTuhl

･千十警-_予'--fFi･-.

!　　　　　＼｣■′　　● ゝ≠二｣
-転ヨ-, T-r･臣ヨ-.～-･k-山Eコ一肌hLj -.日用,也-田地- TL･.u日医ヨL川,･l国

Flg32

From these observations. lt is now considered that morph straLnS are those whicJl are derived from as-

there are th-ee types of the life histories ln these fun-　cospores or conidia and tum into anamorph or tele-

gI: 1) only teLeomorph, 2) both teleomorph and ana1　0mOrph respectively; and the anamorph strains are

moTPh, and 3) anamorph only those which are derived from the conidia and never

Jn order to support thlS hypothesis, growth and re-　prOduce teleomorph reproductlVe StruChJreS･

productive propertleS Of the stralnS Of the above The resu)ts are i]]ustrated graphically in Figures 33
three life history types have been lnVeStlgated･ The to 35･ From the graphs (Figs 33, A-C) on C. pul-

teleomorph strains are those whlCh are derived from chello - CL･ bulbosa, it appears that the teleomorph

ascospores and never produce conidia; the TIOloI Strainsshow optlmumgrOWth al about 30oCwith no

A c,.U,C..".　　　　　B c,.",ch.〟..C,.,.bu,b印　c c,〟.bv,..a.

4　553.　　845

TlalTlP. (C)　C

･ 801.　ム　820

Flg･ 33 Hyphal growth and repr∝luctrve resporlscs of CoTOLIospwapdeJZeLLq aJld CtaL･dEOSPOnZ bulbosD tO ternper且(Ure (C, bars iJtdlCate

conldium pTOductiol1 )

A TeleomoTl)h stralnS (ANl553, 845) B Hotornorph strains (AN-80), 820). C.Anamorph strairIS (AN-661. 847).

BotanlCa Manna / γol. XXVIZI / 1985 / Fasc 1 I
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growth at 40℃ (Fig1 33. A)･ On the other hand,

anamorph strains Show optlmal growth at 3O to

35 oC, and fairly good growth was observed even at

40oC (Fig. 33. C). The strains providedwith both

morphs show two peaks ln thelr growth curve and il

appears as iHhey had properties of both leleomo叩h

and anamorph strains (Fig･ 33, B)･ The conidial pro-

ductivlty of these strains, lndicaled by bars undeHhe

graphs of Figures 33, B and C, also indlCateS the

tendency for anamo叩h strains to be more adapted

to higher temperatures･

ln C intermedLO teleomorph strains and holomorph

stralnS have been found so far. The graph (Fig. 34.

A) of the teleomorph strain indicates that lt grows

well below 350C and best at 25 oC, and perilhecial

A c. lnre,m｡dJa

H788

productioTI Was Observed between 15 and 25 oC. On
the other hand. the holomorph strains (F)g. 34, B)

grow well at above 15oC, and optlrnum growth

temperature was around 35oC. Conidia were pro-

duced above 15 0C and peritheclaHmtials developed

between 25 and 35oC, but they did not mature at

these temperatures. They may requlre some factors

responsible for the maturation ofpenthecia.

In the isolates of Halosphaerla medtosettgerD, there

are teleomorT)h and anamorph strains. The ho10-

morph strains were isolated for the Chesapeake Bay,

east coast of United States, by Shearer and Crane

(1977), but have never been obtained from the Japa-
nese coast･ The graphs (Fig･ 35, A) of the tele-

omorph strains indicate they grow we‖ between lO

B c. hr.,M.dI. ･ V.,I...p｡血‥-

' 632.　D　756

Tomp (C)　　　　　C ‥_

Flg 34ーHyphaJ growth and rcp†oducl)vc rcsponscs ot ( oroJlospuru lntermedLu and VlJrL(0-POrLnu SP tO lemperature (P. bars lndLCate

pentheclulTI PTOducllOn, C. bars lndLCate COnldlum produetlOn).

A Telcomorph sl†aln (H-7f叫　B HoLomoTPh stralnS (AN-632. 75fl)

A ～. modlos.叫さ.a

ノ　607.　●　778

20　　25　　:IO　　　35

TerrIP, (C)

B T. a.A,叩.,um

L, 611.　+　846

F■g 35_ Hypllal growlh and reproduet･ve resfX,nSeS Of FIalospJ7LmLZ mFd･osel･gern and Tr･rfzofJLZd･urp7 arh'OSIW'LLm tO terr-Peratu-e (P,

bars lndLCate pe川heelum produetlOn. C. bars lndlCate eOnldlum Prt)ductLOn)

A Teleomo†pll Stra】nS (AN-607. 778) a Anamorph stralnS (AN-61 l.拐46)

BotaTllCa Manna/Vo] XXVIII / 1985 /Fasc ll
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and 35 oC･ and optlmum growth temperature was

around 25oC･ Perllhecla Were Produced al 15 to

3()oC･ The anamorph stralnS (Fig. 35, B) grow we一l

above lOoC and best at 3OoC･ Even at 35oC, (hey

show fairly good growth compared with the telel

omorph stra)ns･ The better conidial production was

observed a1 25 and 3()oC.

Frorn these resul(～, lt is apparen=hat the tele-

omorph stralnS are COmParatively adapted to lower

temperatures･ anamorph strains are adapted to the

higher temperatures and stralnS PrOVlded w)th both

morphs appear to have lntermedla(e properties. as

shown in C pukhella - Cl. bEJ/bosa.

LleE750nal alteTnaILOn OI morphS

Season dependent alternation of morphs ln C. i-nler-

medttt is dlSCuSSed below.

Flgure 36 shows the occurrence of ascospores and

conidia ln the foam samples coHcctcd at Shlrahama

beach from 1980 through 1963･ The graphs show the

average atmosphenc and seawater temperature at

Nabeta Bay, near to Shlrahama beach. measured by

the Shimoda Marine Research Center, The Univer-

slty of Tsukuba, from 1977 through 198L

FTOm this graph, it is apparent that the teleomorph

stage oeeurs during winter, from February to AprlL

and the Vancosponna sp･ anamorph occurs ln the

warmer seasons, from spnng to autumn. tt isalso ev-

ident that conidia were observed only when the at-

mosf)hcrlC temperature was above 15 0C By eultural

CorHdla

AscoもPOTeS

OccLJrrenCe OF C. Int○rmBdla spores

ln the loarrI at Shlraharlla beach

●　AlrT10SPherlC terTlp

､t･こ.:.;.a:･警

(1977-1881)

A S 0 N D J ド M A M J J

Flg 3f, ScastMal o∝uTrenCC llndlCated wlth bars) or ascospores

alld contdla Of (0,0//ospora JntermedLq Ln Sea foarrl at Shlrahama

beach (Graphs showlng mOrlthly mean alrnospTlenC and seawater

Lemperalures From 1977 through 1981)

BolanlCa Marma/VoL XXVIIJ / 19ポ5 / Fast lI

experiments. conldia production above 15 ℃ was

confirmed･ It is LntereStlng tO note that conidlum OC-

currence depends on atmospheric temperature. not

on seawater temperature. The habitat of C. mEerme-

dla lS found Ln beach sand whlCh may not be always

soaked wilh seawater.

From these results. alternatiorL of morphs C. L-nter･

medta appears to depend on the temperature･ This is

tTle first record of seasonal alternation of morphs in

the marine fungL Koh]meyer and Charles (1981) re-

ported a simi)ar phenomencln On the Increase and

decline of conidial occurrence of VarL-cosporL-na ra-

mulosa in marine foam in North CaroHna. that is.

conidia appear in warmer seasons and dlSappear in

winter (December until March). V. ramuLosa has

sclerocarps Instead of ascocarps to survive at ex-

treme condit10nS. Frorn the slmilarlt)eS ln COnidial

shape and in ecology between V ramuloSa and the

anamoTPh of C･ intermedia. the afflnity of V ramu-

Iosa with halosphaenaceous fungl, especial)y Coro/-

loSPOra SPeCies. are strongly suggested. A striking

resemblance between ascocarps of CoroILospora spp.

and sclerocarps of V･ ramulosa was already noted by

Kohlmeyer and Charles (1981) Our findlngS Sup-

port the notion of these authors that the sc)eTOCarPS

arc ▲◆･ ･ modified ascoearps that havepermanent)y

lost their sexua一 capaclty and function now as sclero-

tia.''

Conclus壬on

From our studies of selected marine fungl, We Ob-

tained LmpOrtant information for their taxol10my and

ecology, especiauy their teleomorph-anamorph con-

neCt10nS.

Taxonomic characters delimitlng genera Of the Ha-

Losphaeriaceae were reeva]uated from the view polnt

of the correlat10n between ttle Characters both of te)-

eomorpTIS and anamorphs while the previous argu-

ments about the taxonomy have been repealed only

on the basis of the teLeomorph charactersI
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